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The hopes of the North naturally lay wish the
guerrillas. But it refrained from formally sending
troops on the grounds that it didn't want to go through
he long and bloody Civil War all over again. And it
•cntented itself with giving what covertaid it could.

Northern clergymen. N'egrws 2nd Liberals slipped 
" ;e Maron-Dixsnn Line along the L.BJ. Trail, 
pamphlets, brochures and other propaganda 

Southern guerrillas were secretly trained at West Point 
and the Northern press whooped it up for every guer 
rilla advance. Finally, in desperation. Premier Stonewall 
announced he w?s a Communist.

Actually it was clear that no man could nave de 
spised the doctrines of communism more. But the Pre 
mier realized he could never shore tip his tottering 
regime without outside help and he appealed to the 
Russians for aid.
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In frustration, the Russians at last issued a "Red Elementary"school Setting _________ 
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